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FROM THE PASTOR’S DESK 
Happy Fathers’ Day to all our fathers! Someone 

shared with me last week the saying that a father has two 

responsibilities to his children. The first is to show them 

the Lord. The other is to show them the door. A father 

shows his children the Lord by loving, honoring and 

obeying God. A father prepares his children for life, 

“shows them the door,” by teaching them to be confident 

of their abilities’ and responsible for their actions. These 

virtues also require that we obey the Lord.   

Although greatly disregarded by our immature culture, 

being taught obedience is truly a great gift as the essay 

below explains. 

                                  With my prayers, 

                                         Fr. Conley 
******************************************** 

Obedience: Cooperating With God’s Providence 

by Michael Rose 

There is a real absence of obedience in today’s 

culture. The American dream of personal independence 

has become a nightmare in which the absolute rule is the 

lack of rules. Moral anarchy reigns, all stemming from a 

rejection of divine and human authority. This culture 

instructs us to take charge of our life, ignoring the reality 

that we are never really in charge. A real man gives his 

life to God and His provident design, and finds in giving 

his life that he lives it better. It is in obedience to God’s 

authority that we find fulfillment.  

Obedience today brings up images of slaves and masters, 

where the oppression of one leads to the profit of the 

other.  There is nothing like that in our relationship with 

God. God doesn’t seek to bend us to His will through 

acts of force.  He opens to us the opportunity to obey 

Him, as He did Adam, and lets us either follow Him or 

reject Him. 

     Freedom, in the Christian understanding, is that 

ability to embrace God.  Likewise, God is not a master 

who will suffer if the slave refuses; God needs nothing 

from us.  Rather, it is in obeying God, in aligning our 

wills to His, that we find true purpose. 

We cannot advance in the spiritual life if we are not 

obedient to God.  We can never wrestle grace from 

Him. Only in imitating Christ, who was “obedient to 

death, even death on a Cross” (Philippians 2:8), do we 

draw closer to God, and therefore grow in life with Him, 

that is, grow in grace.  God has a plan for us, namely our 

vocation or calling, and it would be in our best interest to 

listen to Him. He is God, after all. 

    When we look back at the problems of salvation 

history, we see a pattern of disobedience.  Adam 

disobeyed God’s command to avoid the forbidden 

fruit. Israel’s long history of broken covenants is not 

because God fails (in Dr. Scott Hahn’s words, God is “a 

Father who keeps His promises”), but rather because the 

Israelites turn away from their calling.  

    We see a similar phenomenon in Church History; 

ecclesiastical disasters stem from when priests, bishops, 

popes, and laymen alike put their own desires over their 

general vocation as Christians. 

   We see this in our own lives.  What are our sins, but 

our defiant claim to know the rhythm of our life better 

than our God, our Creator, and our disobedience to His 

law?  Crises pile upon each other when we try to direct 

our own lives, rather than letting His hand guide us. 

      We find in St. Joseph a refreshing model of 

obedience.  Consider how he follows God’s commands 

through the angel.  He, heir to the throne of David the 

king, lives the humble life of a carpenter.  Betrothed to 

the young virgin Mary, he perhaps saw his life as one of 

comfort: a steady job, a loving wife, a simple existence. 

Then he receives his call: be earthly father to God 

Himself. 

    He could have said no (it seems he struggled with this 

vocation, as indicated by his attempt to divorce Mary 

quietly).  Instead, he listens to the angel, travels to 

Bethlehem, and apparently sets up a home there after the 

birth of Christ.  He again listens to the angel and flees to 

Egypt, and originally sought to return to Bethlehem 

(Matthew 2:20-21), but changes his plans in accord with 

God’s will and returns to Nazareth. 

     The key to this virtue of obedience is trust.  We 

submit to God’s authority and have trust in Him because 

of that authority, which flows from His relationship to us 

as Creator and from the fact that He is Love.  This trust 

is the true meaning of Faith. Life does not work when 

we try to conform God to our will, rather than 

conforming ourselves to His will. 

     In my own life, I tried to order God around. 

 Everything I mentioned above, about putting our wills 

against God’s and struggling in disobedience, echoes my 

own story.  I put conditions on what I expected from 

Him, particularly in regards to His vocation for me.  

Looking back, I can see how, even with my attempts to 

derail His plan for me, God still guided my life. 

As I finished college, I expected one of many area high 

schools to hire me.  After all, I had double majored and 

had completed a teaching practicum in an area high 

school.  In God’s design, I started teaching middle 

school.  During that year, I tried to discern God’s call for 

me.  Single and frustrated at my teaching situation, I 

gave God an ultimatum: if I was still frustrated with 

teaching at that school, if a girl I liked turned down 

dating me, and if I was still unsure of my vocation, I 

would meet with a vocations director.  Time met the 

conditions, and I met with a vocations director; he told 

me to wait and to keep teaching at the school. 

    That spring, however, my contract was not renewed, 

so I became unemployed for a year.  This allowed me to 

step back and stop fighting God. Once I did that, my life 

fell into place with shocking speed.  I began graduate 

school and ended up studying in Front Royal, VA, where 
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my current wife was then living. We started dating, and 

because of my graduate school work, another middle 

school hired me.  The stability of the job led me to 

complete my graduate degree. I soon married my now-

wife and, after teaching at another middle school, began 

teaching at a high school. If I had continued to fight 

God’s Providence, I would not be where I am now. 

Obedience to God brought about a better outcome than I 

could have ever foreseen. 

    If we put our trust in God, relying on Him for our 

well-being, and respect others as children of God, we 

will be truly happy.  Not only that, in embracing these 

three virtues of poverty, chastity, and obedience, we will 

at last be true men of God. 

Matthew B. Rose is the chairman of the Religion 

department at Bishop Denis J. O'Connell High School in 

Arlington, VA.  

 

HIS EMINENCE DONALD CARDINAL WUERL 
cordially invites the faithful of the Archdiocese of 

Washington to attend the Episcopal Ordination of Most 

Reverend Michael W. Fisher, as Auxiliary Bishop of 

Washington, on Friday, June 29, 2018 at 2 PM at the 

Basilica of the National Shrine of the Immaculate 

Conception.  A reception will follow immediately after 

at the Basilica. 

INDIVIDUAL UNBOUND MINISTRY PRAYER 

Do you long for freedom but feel unable to receive it?  

Do past sins, hurts, or memories weigh you down?  On 

Saturday June 30
th

, 2018 there will be trained teams 

available to provide individual prayer using the 

Unbound Model of prayer at The Church of the 

Resurrection’s school in Ellicott City.  Unbound Prayer 

is based on 5 scriptural keys that help you unlock those 

areas of your life where you want to receive greater 

freedom & spiritual growth.  If you would like to 

schedule an appointment or want more information, 

please contact Dan Gahagan by Tuesday June 26, 2018 

at unboundministrymaryland@gmail.com.  We ask that 

you read at least the first 7 chapters of the book 

Unbound, by Neal Lozano prior to receiving prayer. 

(available at www.Amazon.com OR  

www.heartofthefather.com.) 

 

PRAYER GROUP MEETING THIS THURSDAY 

Our Prayer group meets this Thursday  from 6:30 to 8:30 

and dinner will be served. Everyone is invited to come 

and join us for Spirit-filled praise and worship of our 

Lord. Please contact Fr. Conley to sign up 

frconley@comcast.net 

 

KNOW OF PARISHIONERS WHO ARE 

HOMEBOUND?  Please contact Fr. Conley or Sister 

Theresa at the rectory so we can minister to their 

spiritual needs.  

NO MORNING MASS ON MONDAY AND 

FRIDAY OF THIS WEEK. St Peter’s Church has an 

8am Mass and Sacred Heart Church in La Plata has a 

noon Mass on both of these days.  

 

DRAWING ON THE WELL OF YOUR 

GENEROSITY So far you 86 parishioners have 

donated/pledged $27,362.00 to the cost of our new well 

system. This is a great start. We ask everyone to do what 

they can as the cost of the work will be $122,500.  

 

PILGRIMAGE TO ITALY! OCTOBER 2019 

Come join Fr. Conley and many of your fellow 

parishioners on a pilgrimage to Rome, Sorrento, Naples, 

Assisi and more. See firsthand the major shrines and 

basilicas of Rome, visit the Sistine Chapel, the Vatican 

museums, Padre Pio’s church where he received the 

stigmata, the Eucharistic miracle of Lanciano, and much, 

much more. Breakfast, lunch and dinner are included 

and accommodations are first class. Dates are 10/13/19- 

10/23/19 with a possible extension to Florence. For more 

detailed information visit our website at 

www.pilgrimages.cpm/frconley or contact Sam Oliver at 

Samuel_oliver @comcast.net or at 301-848-3206. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

MASS INTENTIONS FOR THIS WEEK: 

SUN: 8am Parishioners, 10am Mary Kay Estep,  

12N: Paul Therres, MON: 8am Deacon Daniel 

Thompson, TUES: 8am Larry Wood, WED: 8am 

Joseph L. Jones, THURS:  8am Maurice Long, Sr.,  

FRI: 9:30am Mary Theresa Bowen, SAT: 9am James 

Gibson, 4pm Taylor Halbleib. 
 

PLEASE REMEMBER IN YOUR DAILY 

PRAYERS: Stephen Balenger, Mary Bowes, Bill 

Branick, Deacon Gene Burroughs, Brenda Callahan,  

Frances Card, Joe Cross, Agnes Curtis, Chuck Davis, 

James S. Dorsey, Kendall Farrell, George Fassel, Arlene 

Gandolfi, Martha Gehring, James Gibson, Judy Istvan-

Windsor, Irma Johnson, Regina Kijesky, Marie Knobel, 

Lillian Komar, Susie Logan, Jim Middleton, Mary 

Emma Middleton, Larry Miller, Joseph Mona, Wayne 

Mullings, Ryan Myers, Joseph Quade, Mary Reeves, 

Sylvene Savoy, William Leon Savoy, Edna Sweeney, 

Eva Washington, Beth Weise, Tim Welch, Brice 

Zimmer.  

 

OFFERTORY COLLECTION LAST WEEKEND: 

$8,975.11.  The unidentified donations totaled $589.11.   

We received $102.50 for our School Support.    

Please support our advertising 

sponsors.  This week we recognize 

 Alarm Smith 
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